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goth Birthday Brief.

L & (i . thanl< you for your kind wishes.
^t24 i,iay tnnpire Day.
Earliest memories. Topsy and the trap.
School days at Bodmin Grammer SchooL.
Left Easter 1g4o. Rl 17 fcn-f lffi'
Training cornplete posted to India early 42.
Aj.rcrew training, back to S .Rhodesia.
To Middle East late 14.
First Sqdn. in ltaly july 45.
iiome Xmas 45.
Yorks as co-pilot , then on to Dakota as 1st pilot. Berlin Air Lift.
r{ectic 48;+9, coal in pax. out .
iiAF engagement finished early )o came out went farrning.
blad married. in 45 to llyra who r had knourn since xmas 41.
I'Je set up home in i?ock with our 2 yr. ord daughter carol.
znd daughter Vivien born in 52, life wa6 hard but good. Fazuing squeezed..
Colin and Rosemary arrived in tandem in i'iarch 55, smallholding inadequate.
Applied and accepted to rejoin RAI' in Oct.56.
ilastings tour, including Xrnas fsle. and long trips.
Itrhol-e family urent to s I pore for ffir* srd en joyed. Lt,. 6? ^ IZ
r was comissioned and joined tsrit. force at Lynehan.
Bought house in t*'ootton Basset! where vre lived for 'l] yrs.
i'ie flying at Lyneham and later Brize liorton. wbitth W,oE
Children had a decent flo at schooling though Carol had. suffered. most by moves.
Brit. force sold in ?6 and r Has posted to ,st. l,iarrrEan as sFso for finaL post.
organised flying program me for 1g?? Air Day. pretty good.
Retired to Ringmore in '16. Itart- bc,-il1ht iiir;rrcr"o.i."t :i.ti i;6, o11..i Z u, ris ii<-)r.,7o

Myra already involved with Parish council and !{.r.
i joined RBL and later became pAO for ZA yrsr
iilec ted to ll . c . in 84 and. served until g5 , Z yrs o BS chair.man.
Got caravans on a different route to chalraborough.
Shifts at J.E. for 11 grso lielped Richard. SpulJ-y to keep it from closing.
I'iavlEgsd to celebrate the I'Iillennium with trees, seats, notice boards and c1ock.
Ringmore is a good place to live I when l,iyra sadly died last year we had spent
36 of our 66 yrs maffied life here. It has been good to us and f ljke to
think that we have given something back, though sadly not much 1ate1y.
htrichever way I Look at it I }rave been lucky. 5 yrs. in 1,{l{2 and the oaly
people who shot at me were the iioyal iiary. Plus a few dod.gy aircraft.



I l,,ras lucky enough to irave marrj-ed a l',dlr rvho put up with a lot of
harrdship a d lonlieness, rnd was chiefly responsible for bringing up au-T

four children to be decent citizens. In ad.d.ition I have B grandcirildren
and to date 5 g.;reat grand children and Itve even still got some of
my own teeth. iiiJ.I ,ruu please join me in a toast.
tfTo the health and prosperity of Ringmorerl
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